
THE FARMER.
Sod of the soil, inured to toil,

Heboid the cultivator,
Load forth his band to till the land,

The happiest man in nature.
O'er Lawyer, Fop, and Dr. Slop,

And Captain Flash transcendant,
Of Government the chief support,

On him we're all dependent.
Without his aid the pi inter too,

Would be .slim as any taper;
In vain he'd fret, some cash to get,

To pay for types and paper.
Then let us toast, our country's boast.

Our country's strength ihe farmer!
"May he .want bread the ninny head;

Who won't re spect the farmer.

THE KISS.
rGive me, sweet maid, one gentle kiss;
To my fond heart 'twill nectar provt
Kot tamely thus, df-voi- of bliss
No this is not the kiss of love! '

So gentle sisters calm embrace,
So kiss tho placid wavs the shore,
So zephyrs kiss ln floweret's face,
WTith baby fondness nothing more.
No, this is not the kiss that wakes
The boiling blood in every vein,
That every nerve with rapture shakes,
Till ecstacy's alive to pain.
Nol so did Psyche's fevered lip
Prised on the glowing cheek of love;
Nor this the way that roses sip
The dew descending from above;
Not so tin quivering ivy grasps
With clinging arms, the oak, her spouse,
"Whose form with bridal warmth she clasps
Just such as hashfulucas allows!
Go. lov-l- v mil! go, frigid maid!
You know not Love, nor feel his fires
W: en all the senses are betrayed,
Zti uew burn, undefined desires!
Slay "lay forgive, that burning kiss
T'-a- trembling pressure speaks the whole;
Thou didst but feinr,, and this, and this,
Is nectar to my thirsty soul!
Unheeded now the lightning flash,
IT n felt the whirlwind raging by,
Unheard the thunder's loudest crash,
Life knows but thou ami eotarv!

The Rail Road It rive us pk'.-iMir-

to state ihtil the whole line of the R il

K'ad is nearly complete). In a iv.w
days, tho company will commence the
transportation of passengers and goods
between Petershurg and Bl.ikHy, tin;
point of termination on the Roanoke Ri-
ver. The locomotives and cars already
provided, are capable of conveying, daily,
from Blakely to this place from Gt)() to
700 bales, of Cotton, or from 130 to lfit)
hluls. Tobaeco. A steamboat and light-
ers have been placed on the Roanoke,
which, besides keeping ij, n constant
communication witfi Halifax, (N. C.) will
be of essential b n tit to the Planters on
the river below th,- - Falls, by eonneetin
them, in a measure, with the Road, and
affording them a speedy access to a good
market.

A contract has been made for carrying
the great Southern Mail on tin- - Ro of,
which will commence as soon as tin- -

commumention is completed to Bbikely.
This arrangement, in addition to the

prove a accommodation to travel
crs, both in the saving of time, and the
superior ease as well as safety of this
method of conveyance.

Petersburg Times.

Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road.
-- We made inquiries how

this important and noble work, is pro-pressin- g,

and pleasure in statingthat contracts made for
uating uie road to Suffolk, miles of
wnicli are completed for the rails. TheContractors oro driving on through the
Great Dismal Swamp, and the Swampnear Portsmouth, nearly two hund-
red hand. The Swamp is dry and iheground much better was expected itwould b, and t.rc is no doubt they will
complete contract in time, so thatrails may laid and the coin- -

ntxt.-iYoro- A; Beacon,

CCMojor Jack Downing that
the President received the degree of

Doctor of Laws at Harvard University,
some of "slick looking fellers" of-

fered to give him (Capt. Jack) a degree;
whilo the President was drinking a rnuir
of cider with Mr. Quincy, they took him
into a little room and wrote some luting
upon a of pasteboard, just like the
General's, and they sat and signed
their to it; they told him it was a

degree of A. S. S. which stood lor Ama-zi- n

Smart Skoler. The Major that
the kolidge fellers when they gave the
General his pasteboard, jabbered away
like all natur, in a gibberish worse
Black Hawk's, but the old General never
let on, and nodded his head, its if he tin
derstood every it.

ffTThe great land xale. in Maine eon
tinues to be a subjM:t of mystery and spe
dilation in the papers of quarter
Five or six entire townships ot be-

longing to the ot INT tss?uhi)sett as.

former proprietor of Maine, wen? adver
Used to bcsulil at auction on a particular
day tit Bangor. Th'-- was a lar:e at-

tendance of speculators and purchasers,
some a distance of hundreds of

miles, ind the whole were finally struck
uffto an individual in Boston, at a price
amounting to nearly four hundred thou-
sand dollars minimum price per acre at
which the land was limited, was one dul-lr- ;

a lurge part of it brought more than
iliree dollars, and some nearly
The sale was closed, mni the State con-

gratulated itself on having made a most
excellent and profitable but gain.
.nhers who were in attendance in- -

toot to buy at lower prices dispersed and
. .. . , . , I Vcstinjrs & Valencias.

Itl ; Bang-u- p

find time and eX u and bosoms,
Tl. Ln,,.,,,, Suspenders,

far ii the a (lair is traced, ;i sort of
hunihiiirMii!i all nanies. Tin- - tiemle- -

it) whose name the bidding were
dniiif'M it punctual

. . . purchase willi i
im an it . themselves.
any shape, and tin; m tne papers say
that the person who made the bids, is ir-

responsible without property.
joke, if it be one, is nearly allied to kna
very, ntnl deserves punishment.
there must great carelessness
on behalf of the State, not to require im-

mediate security i pari at least of the
purchase money. Rait. Amur.

Gama Grass. We have received
William A. Mears, Esq. who is un-

questionably the most enterprising and
successful agriculturist we know of
North Carolina, an account of his experi-
ments in cultivating the Gama Grass, to-

gether with a description of the plant it-

self, which hope will be the of
directing the public attention to it, and
enabling many our readers to find it on
their lands. It has always appeared to
us a discreditable to our State, that
Hay should be imported here from the
Eastern States. And we doubt that
this experiment, first made in North
Carolina, will lead to our independence
in that regard, and be of incalculable ad-

vantage in promoting the wealth of the
eastern parts of Southern States. We

j bespeak the attention of our readers to
increased expedition which will be 'ivin (:omiuui!ntion f Mr. Meats which
to the transportation of tho mnil will js,ml1 "ppcur in our next.- - cz. Obs.
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CTA letter from Manchester, England
dated 7th ult. states heavy Cotton
Cloths had advanced that week 5 to 7 1--

2

cent in consequence of the advance
on Cotton Wool. Woollen goods also
nnr high in England, and the manufac-
tures in general fully employed.

Petersburg Times,

Cotton. It is ascertained that
quantity of Cotton received at Charles-
ton and Savannah from ihe first of Ot.
1332, to the of July 1833.. is 400,227
bales, being bales less than du- -

ring tn e iod last year.
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Price 10 single, or $1 per

HENRY JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

rfiAKES this method of informing his numerous-- -

customers and the public generally, that he

has just returned from New York, where he

Purchased a splendid assortment of

IS HIS LINE OF BUSINESS, viz:
Superfine Cloths, of all the most fashionable colors,
Superfine blue, black, and fancy striped Cashmeres,
Fine black Bombazeens, for thin coats & pantaloons,
Hlack and fancy Camblets, for summer wear,
Hrown and white Drills, Linen,
Plain black and Silks, for vesting,
Plain and fancy Marseilles,
Plain and fancy Valencia vestings,
Plain and fancy stocks, linen bosoms and collars,
India rubber suspenders, silk do.
White and black cravats, gloves, silk handk'fs, &c.

Those poods were bought at reduced prices, and
will be sold low for cash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual customers. Gentlemen wishing to purchase are
particularly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as he confident that he can please such.
All orders from a distance will be thankfully re-

ceived and punctually attended to. Persons furnish-
ing their own cloths, can them made and trim-
med in most fashionable manner and at the shor-
test notice.

Pai borough, April 10, 1833.

COFFIELD RING,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

1 KOS leave to return his grateful thanks to

" his friends and customers, for the long en-

couragement he has heretofore received in his
endeavors to give general satisfaction; and also
hopes that they favor sustain
with the same He also begs leave to inform
them he h:is just received from New York

Jl Supply of Spring Good',
In his line of business, in addition to his former

Stock, such as
Superfine black CLOTHS,
Hrown and steel mixed do. Polish green do.
Drab Cassimercs buff and white do.
Black and brown Cumblet, for summer wear,
Striped Drillings and fancy stripes, for pantaloons,
Plain and figured velvet Vestings,
Plain and fancy silk dark lieht

went Home disappointed Uleir wislie; pain white an(1 figured Quiltings cord,
With the loss ol ell sets, mack stocks, linen collars
...irnh i..n....n w.l... cravat stiffencrs, &c
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WITH ASSORTMENT

which Cash,
rnnpi-r- n credit wish- -

iujuiu.i- -

Lut

that

med m the most fashionable style and at the shortest
notice. All orders will be thankfully received and
punctually attended to.

r.irV'r..', April 24 133.

fust Received,
And for sale by the Subscriber,

30 hogsheads .Molasses,
50 casks I homaston Lime,

Which will be sold low for Cash.
D RICHARDS CO.

Tarboro', March 22, 1S33.

Hum, Whiskey, Molasses, &c
5 hhds. JV. K. Hum,
6 Whiskey,

10 Molasses,
12 bags Coffee,

Received and for sale low for Cash, at the
Cheap Cash Store.

JJ2S. IVEDDELL.
14th June, 1833.

Jffrs. Jl. C. Howard,
E nPHCTFULLY informs her customers and
friend, ihnl she has just received her Spring

Supply of Goods in her line of business.
Thankful for past favors, she hopes lo merit a
continuance of the pitronage so liberally betov-e- d

upon her. The following articles comprise
part of her assortment:
Patern Silk Bonnets, latest Northern fashions,
Leghorn, Dunstable and Navarino bonnets,
Splendid fancy Gauzes, for dresses,
Superior white and black Satins, for do.
Plain, watered and figured Silks,
Green Silk, for calashes splits for do.
Fancy Shawls and neck handkerchiefs,
Elegant white Veils Bobbinett Caps and Capes,
Head dresses and head ornaments,
Puffs and Curls Tuck and side Combs,
A great variety of Ribbons, Flowers, Dolls, &c.

The Millinery and Mantua making business
carried on as usual.

Tar-borough-
, May 14, 1S33.

FOR SALE.
nS,?v..ri?er.otters tor saIe the whole of hisI PRINTING MATERIALS now in va;..UJIIIIIElUll,I hey consist

.
of upwards ot twenty different founts oftype, irom urevier to eight line Pica; an excellent

1 ress; flowers, rules, leads, cases, chases, &c. &cwith appurtenances complete for carrying on the bu-
siness. They are all in good order, and some of thetype is but little worn.

The paper at present issued from the office has asgood a patronage as any ever published in this placeio a person of industrious habits, acquainted withthe business, and desirous of locating in this section ofcountry, a desirable opportunity is now offered Awish to engage in other pursuits, elsewhere, alone in-
duces the present proprietor to dispose of the estab-ishme- nt.

The whole, if speedily applied for, maybe had a bargain.
GEO. HOUSTOX, Jr.

Editor of the Union.
Washington, N. C. March 29, 1$33.

ilocky Jilount UotcL
"MJK Subscriber respectfully informs his friend?

- and the public thai he has commenced keepir
Jl House of ftntcrluinmcnt,

A! his residence at the Falls of Tar River 13
miles from Tarborough and 55 from Raleigh'

0,
the stage road between those towns. I" Ulj
provide every thing abundantly, ncres3rv for
the comfort and convenience of man and l,oip
and hopes to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. ISJ1AC IV. HOUSE

Jan. 1833. o.i

Land for Sale.
rjMIE Subscriber offers for sale on the most ;

bcral terms, that well known and desirao?p
place where his father James Garrell lived, 3

miles west of Tarborough, on the main stae
road leading from that place to Fayetleville3

Containing about 300 Aeres,
Nearly all of which is well adapted to the cu-

lture of Corn and Cotton, and upon which, in a.

pleasant and healthy spot, are nearly all the bui-
ldings requisite to the comfort and convenience
ot a family. 1 he premises may he viewed by
applying to . JV. Garrett, who will make
known the terms, &c.

JVM GARRETT.
March 2d, 1S33. 27

(SW(DS5 as?
rfllHE Subscriber, who for several years past, has
X been engaged in the

Gin Making business,
In Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
Where he carries on the above business in all its va-

rious branches. All those who wish to supply Them-
selves with Gins of the best quality, are respectf. b
solicited to apply to the Subscriber personally, or by
letter. All orders for Gins will be promptly execu-
ted. From the Subscriber's long experience in his
business; and from the approbation which his wcrk
has hitherto met with, he hesitates not to promise
entire satisfaction to all who may ce fit to extend to
him their patronage. Gins out of order will be ex-
peditiously repaired. The Subscribei takes the lib-
erty of calling the attention of those who wish tc pro-
cure new Gins, or to have old Gins repaired, to the
expediency of applying to him in time. W hen all
wait as is usually the case, until the work is wanted,
it causes such a pressure. of business, that manv are
obliged of necessity to submit to a longer delay thau
they wish.

In connexion with this establishment, carries on

The Lock and Gunsmith business,
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill Inks, and
Gudgeons, of a composition invented by Daniel Ptck,
of Raleigh Grist Mill Sfiindles, with Steel Collars,
(turned.) These articles equal to any manufactured
in the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed to the Sub-
scriber, at Greenville.

HEiVRV CHAMBER LA IX.
July 12, 1333. 46

Cotton Gins.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his friend's

the public, that he continues to
Manufacture cr repair Cotton Gins,

At his old Stand in Tarboro' near the bridge.
Having carried on the above business for eera!

years in this place, and his work being generally ap-
proved, ht deems it unnecessary to give any particu-
lar reference. He will continue to execute his work
in the most expeditious manner, and at his usual mo-
derate charges.

johx jvilsox:
Tarborough, Jan. 1S33.

BROKE J.AiL, of Edgecombe county, on
the night of the iJd February, 1833, negro

Said to be the property of James B. Tartt
of Alabama. Said necro is about thirtv

years of age and has a dark complexion he vas
brought here from the jail in Chatham county, and it
is probable be will attempt to get back in that neig-
hborhoodany information respecting him will be
thankfully received.

FRED. DELL. Jailer.
iVareh 12, 1833. 29 .

' 'I,

State of JYorth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleqs Quarter Sessions,
MAY TERM, 1833.

Judith Daniel, 1 Original Attachment Levied on
vs. one negro girl, by the name of Bar-Le- vi

Daniel, J bara, and left in the possession of the
plaintiff also, one half of a tract of iand whereon
the plaintiff lives, containing 165 acres, adjoining
Ephraim Daniel and others.

TT appearing to of the Court,
m

that Levi Daniel, the defendant, is not an in-

habitant of this State: It is ordered, thai pubh'-- .

cation be made for six weeks in the North Caro-
lina Free Press, for ihe said defendant to appear
at our Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, io be
held at the Court House in Tarborough, on the
fourth Monday in August next, plead, answer or
demur, otherwise the property levied on will be
condemned, subject to the plaintiff's recovery.

Witness, Michael Hearn, Clerk of said Court,
at Tarborough, the fourtlf Monday of Mav, A.
D. 1833. MICIIL. HEARX, cC.

Price adv $3:50. 42-- 6

Printing Press for Sale.
A SUPER ROYAL Printing Press, on the old

mode of construction, ran i nrnmrrH nn reason
able terms. Apply at this Office July, ISty


